January 2019 - June 2020 sponsorship program

$9,000 PLATINUM PLUS
* Platinum Sponsorship Benefits PLUS
  - One Full Ticket to World Workplace 2019, Phoenix, AZ
  - Advertising at World Workplace 2019, Phoenix, AZ

$7,500 PLATINUM
* Thirty Monthly Meeting Vouchers
* Corporate Signage at Annual Golf Tournament
* Table for 8 at Holiday/Awards Extravaganza
* Will be able to provide Business Collateral at one Monthly Meeting
* Choose up to five of the following (duplicates ok except where limited):
  - One Foursome or Tee Box Sponsorship at the 2019 IFMA Golf Tournament (limit 1)
  - One Credit to an Educational Event
  - One Credit for Phoenix Chapter Membership Dues
  - One Credit for CFM Certification Fee
  - Two Tickets for a Social Event of your choosing
  - One Member Meeting Raffle Sponsorship (prize not included)

$4,500 GOLD
* Twelve Monthly Meeting Admission Vouchers
* Corporate Signage at Annual Golf Tournament
* Will be able to provide Business Collateral at One Monthly Meeting
* Choose three of the following benefits:
  - One Credit to an Educational Event (maximum value of $400)
  - One Credit for Phoenix Chapter Membership Dues
  - Four Tickets to the Holiday Party
  - Two Tickets to Social Event (ie: Top Golf / Night Golf)

$3,000 SILVER
* Nine Monthly Meeting Admission Vouchers
* Corporate Signage at Annual Golf Tournament
* Choose two of the following benefits:
  - One Credit for Phoenix Chapter Membership Dues
  - Education Class Advertorial (sponsor an education class lunch)
  - Two Tickets to Social Event (ie: Top Golf / Night Golf)
  - Social Event Sponsorship (ie: Top Golf / Night Golf)
  - Two Tickets to the Holiday Party

$1,500 BRONZE
* Six Monthly Meeting Admission Vouchers
* Corporate Signage at Annual Golf Tournament
* Choose two of the following benefits:
  - $200 Credit to an Educational Event
  - Education Class Advertorial (sponsor an education class lunch)
  - Two Tickets to the Holiday Party / Awards Extravaganza
  - Social Event Sponsorship (ie: Top Golf / Night Golf)

18 MONTH COMPANY VISIBILITY/SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM

Visibility
* Corporate Signage at Member Meetings
* Prominent Sponsor Placement in the Weekly Membership Update Email
* Prominent Logo Placement on Chapter Website
* Listed in Website Sponsor Directory

Recognition
* Recognition and gift of appreciation at the Annual Holiday/Awards Extravaganza

SIGN UP: www.ifmaphoenix.org

CONTACT: Kathleen Severson
602.570.8808
admin@ifmaphoenix.org

CONTACT: Scott Long
602.368.4602
slong@torcomco.com